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Complaint l{o. 35 of 2024

Complainant: Chhote Lal

ORDER SHEET

SI.No.

01

I{OTEDATE ORDER

n.45.24 Received a complaint through e-mail sent by one Chhote

Lal Village- Dadri Mafi, PS- Bahilpurwa, Tehsil

Manikpur, District- Chitrakoot, Uttar pradesh, Mobile No.

9219158559, Email ID- s23194801@ gmaiLcom alleging

inter alia that his son Rajendra alias Mul ayam alias Rajju

aged about 30 years along with another person namely:

Munna a resident of village Barwa Kheda, District- unnao

(uttar Pradesh) together went to Kherenjuri under

churaibari Police station, District-North Tripura within the

state of Tripura for employment and Rajendra had a mobile

phone with him, Mobile No. 9301885935 and he used to

contact with the family members regularly"

on 25 11.2023 he last contacted over the telephone with

his family members and thereafter his telephone was found

switched off and there was no contact with him. His

companion Munna and others inquired with the brother of
Rajendra as to whether Rajendra had reached home or not

andthat Munna retunr*ed home. The complainant made a
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search for his son but found no trace" He suspected that his

son might have been rrurdered and the body has been made

to disappear.

It also alleged by the complainant Mr' Chhote Lal that he

filed a complaint before the Police Station (Churaibari) but

no case has been registered and no action has been taken.

He therefore prayed for justice so that a oase is registered

and investigation is made about rnissing of his son.

Cognizance is taken on the basis of the complaint and we

direct to issue a notice to O/C Churaibari PS to submit his

response in writing in respect of allegations made in the

cornplainant.

A Copy of the complaint also may be sent to the

Superintendent of Police, North Tripura to inquire into the

allegations and to submit the report before the next date"
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